Introduction 1
One of the key subjects of debate in the run up to the 2015 general election in the UK was public services. Labour's election poster claimed "The Tories want to cut spending on public services back to the level of the 1930s, when there was no NHS." The National Health Service (NHS) is a huge organisation, with over one million staff. The configuration for current health services was set forth in 1948 under the National Health Service Act which ensured a comprehensive system of health for all citizens, entirely free at the point of use. This Act allowed for local authorities to provide welfare and health services. However, since this legislation was implemented, the social, demographic and technological framework of Britain has changed. In particular, life expectancy has increased dramatically. Increased longevity, the retirement of the baby generations of the 1940s and the expected weight of the retirement of the 1960s baby boomers has meant that more people are living longer, which in turn means greater health demands. In addition, there has been significant medical and technological progress, which has resulted in rising drug and medical device costs.
Despite pledging not to make any top-down reorganisation of the NHS during the 2010 election campaign, the Lib-Con coalition has brought about sweeping changes to the National Health Service since then. Much focus has been on making the NHS function more efficiently. This paper will thus examine the issues that were debated during the 2015 election campaign relating to the NHS. It will also consider how the results of the elections might influence the future running of health services in the UK. The main focus will be on NHS England because health has been devolved to Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland separately since the late 1990s and each of these countries takes a different approach to health services.
The crisis of the NHS: key points of analysis 4 The 2015 election saw the emergence of the health service and its future as one of the key points on the election battleground. The NHS hardly featured in the manifestos of the 2010 general election. Indeed, Labour, which usually promotes its good record on prioritising the NHS, failed to take any particular standpoint in 2010. The Conservatives had made this more difficult by stating it would outspend Labour and that this was one of the areas that would be excluded from cuts. However, this time the NHS did indeed take centre stage in a number of the debates. This is because the NHS was flagged as one of the key issues of public concern. Ipsos MORI's political monitor of March 2015 found that " health care and the NHS" was the most important issue for voters in the run up to the election. Indeed, 38% stated it was a very important issue, up from 26% before the last general election.
1 This is not just because of a commitment to the NHS but also because of the recognition of the pressures and strains on the public health service, which have been widely publicised in both the popular and the quality press. The main issues of debate in the run up to the election were funding, stealth privatisation of health services, quality of health services and governance issues.
The NHS Funding Crisis 5
According to the Institute of Fiscal Studies, the NHS is facing its worst financial crisis in 50 years. The crisis of funding started to become an issue in the 1990s. Between 1948 and 1999, NHS expenditure in England increased by 3% on average in real terms. However, it was clear by the end of the 1990s that the NHS was facing a financial and organisational crisis. Many people were reported to be dying on waiting lists. The Wanless reports of 2001 and 2002 2 showed that successive governments had underinvested in the NHS by between £220 billion and £267 billion in the quarter century up to 1998, which had led to lower achievements compared to continental Europe in terms of health performance. The reports called for an increase in spending to meet the needs of the population in terms of health. Thus, New Labour increased real spending between 6 and 7 per cent a year during much of the 2000s. From 2001-2002 to 2004-2005 , spending on the NHS reached its highest level, increasing by 8.7% in real terms. The coalition government also increased spending during their time in government. However, in real terms this was in fact the lowest rate of growth in health spending recorded since 1955, that is 0.6%. 3 
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The Health Foundation reported that NHS spending per person was calculated as virtually flat, only increasing by 0.13% a year on average for the period 2009-2010 to 2015-2016. 4 A number of recent reports have underlined the urgency to act to stop the NHS sinking. The
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Revue Française de Civilisation Britannique, XX-3 | 2015 interim and main report of the Commission on the Future of Health and Social Care 5 concluded that a new settlement was necessary to face the huge pressures on the NHS and social care because of growing demands and constrained resources. It builds on the changes recommended in the Dilnot report, 6 written by the Commission on Funding of Care and headed by Andrew Dilnot. This independent body was tasked by the government to review the funding system for care and support in England. This commission underlined the need for an additional £3 billion, rising to £5 billion by 2025, to ensure that social care is provided free of cost. In the same vein as the Dilnot report, the interim report argued that England needs a single, ring-fenced budget for health and social care. The King's Trust also stated that additional funding of around £2 billion more than the current settlement is needed for next year. If this money is not found then staff cuts will have to be made and the level of care will most certainly decline. To fund the new NHS, the report suggests that charges should be applied to health care, cuts to other areas of public spending should be implemented and levels of taxation need to rise. These are reiterated in the final report. It points to the defects of the current fragmented system of funding and entitlement. Without any action taken, the burden will fall on the individual to provide his or her own care. They deem the current projections from the Office for Budget Responsibility to be too low. In addition to the Dilnot and the King's Fund reports, a survey carried out by the Association of Directors of Adult Social Services (ADASS), interviewing councils on NHS funding needs, concluded that the present system of social care is becoming "unsustainable"'. 7 The Local Government Association (LGA) also estimated that councils would already be faced with a £5.8 billion shortfall by the end of the next financial year, including a £1.9 billion gap for adult social care 8 . Provider trusts have a deficit estimated at £630 million and many hospitals have reported deficits, showing a financial crisis across the system. However, perhaps one of the most influential reports in terms of funding needs in the run up to the 2015 elections was the NHS Five Year Forward View. 9 In a follow up to the recommendations of this report, the NHS Chief Executive, Simon Stevens called for at least £8 billion in additional funds by 2020 and a further £30 billion in efficiency gains. The National Audit Office also recognized that current financial trends were unsustainable. 10 Comparative studies of major economies of the EU show that there is a problem of underinvestment in the UK. In 2010, the UK spent 9.6% of its national income on public and private health compared to 11.6% in France, 11.9% in Germany, Denmark, and the Netherlands and 11.2% in Austria and Canada. 11 
7
The future funding of the NHS therefore seems to be the main concern, which is essential to maintaining a high level of care and meet the demands of an ageing population. The British people seem to be on the whole against privatisation. Even proposals to charge for GP visits, as in other European countries, do not seem to be popular. Indeed, in England, there are only charges on prescriptions and dentistry, which raise about £1.1 billion. This is quite surprising because even Scandinavian countries, which are typically seen as highly collectivist, charge for GP visits. However, charges would also have to be applied to Accident and Emergency (A&E) services to avoid diversion problems and this could cause a lot of administrative pressure and cost. The King's Fund concluded that it was not feasible to make changes to current NHS charges except for the treatment of accommodation or hotel costs outside hospital, and that new recipients of NHS healthcare could meet accommodation costs on a means-tested basis. Other solutions proposed are hypothecation, but earmarking taxes means that tax income can rise and fall and is therefore dependent on the economic cycle. Both Conservative and Labour chancellors have used tobacco tax to pay for NHS spending in the past. In 2002, Gordon Brown
Revue Française de Civilisation Britannique, XX-3 | 2015 decided to add an additional 1 percentage point on National Insurance to pay for a large increase in NHS funding. However, there was no subsequent information on how it contributed to NHS funding. The King's Fund recommends the creation of a single, ringfenced budget for health and social care and a unique commissioner. They also argue that pensioners should pay a greater share of the burden. More affluent pensioners should not benefit from the winter fuel payments and free TV licenses. It also suggests revisions to wealth taxation and reforms to inheritance tax.
8
Many of the manifestos drew on such publicised reports to put forward proposals on how they would make up for the shortfall in funds, it being impossible to deny the need for this. Indeed, all parties agreed to the fact that the NHS should remain a tax-payer funded system, which is free at the point of use, based on a number of polls (such as the one shown in the figure below of March 2015) which showed that the British public was clearly in favour of keeping the NHS public. 9 The Liberal Democrats were one of the first parties to pledge the extra £8 billion a year in NHS funding that was called for by Simon Stevens. However, they also claimed that this extra funding would not be made available until 2017-2018 when the deficit had been reduced and "the books balanced". While offering £3 billion a year more on the NHS, much of the focus of the UKIP party was on restricting NHS for migrants and visitors to the UK by requiring that they have medical insurance in order to access NHS services. Access to NHS services would only be made available if the "health visitor" had paid tax for 5 years in the UK. The Green Party pledged the highest amount in its manifesto: £20 billion a year in extra funding by 2020. The Conservative party finally pledged to provide at least £8 billion by 2020 to support the NHS action plan over the next 5 years. Labour said it was committed to setting up a £2.5 billion-a-year "time to care" fund to pay for 20,000 more nurses, 8,000 more GPs and 3,000 more midwives. The Labour party tried to imply that services were under threat if the Conservatives were elected into office:
Our NHS, care services, schools, colleges and other public services make up the essential fabric of our society. People need them to be able to live secure and fulfilling lives. Britain needs them if we are to succeed as a country. But under the Conservatives they are under threat. The next Labour government will protect, improve and invest in our public services.
12
Revue Française de Civilisation Britannique, XX-3 | 2015 10 Labour accused the Conservatives of having cut billions of pounds from adult social care budgets since 2010 which means that older people are not receiving vital care services.
11 Although all parties pledged to provide the extra funds needed to enable the NHS to run as a service free at the point of use, by claiming that the money would not be made available until the books had been balanced, the NHS remains dependent on other economic variables, and immediate pressures facing the NHS will not be resolved. Moreover, in the run up to the election, Labour accused the Conservatives of not being honest about the NHS. They claim that if they implement £30 billion worth of cuts in the first three years of the next Parliament, this would mean cuts to social care and other services which the NHS relies on.
12 Efficiency gains in order to fund the extra NHS needs were also a key point of debate. 15 According to the Department of Health, the average NHS trust chief executive in England earned £163,679 (average chief executive pay for all trusts) in 2014, which is higher than that of the British Prime Minister. 16 Providing Quality Health Services 13 Another issue related to the lack of funding is the standard of health services. The performance of the NHS has been criticised because A&E waiting times are the highest they have been for a decade and target waits for hospital treatment, diagnostic tests and cancer treatment are breached on a regular basis. Sir Merrick Cockell, former chairman of the LGA, criticised the fact that many old people were left in hospital beds because no residential care was available. 17 However, it is difficult to measure whether overall quality of care in the NHS improved or not during the last Parliament. It is also too soon to assess the effects of reforms introduced in April 2013. However, most people are waiting longer to receive treatment than they were in 2010. Indeed, under the Coalition, hospitals have breached the waiting time target of under 4 hours in A&E on a number of occasions. Nevertheless, 92% of patients were seen within this limit. Moreover, an international survey, carried out by the Commonwealth Fund, rated the UK first out of eleven countries in 2014. However, in some key areas the UK tends to fare less well than other countries. For example, infant mortality and deaths that could be prevented by effective health care are not highly ranked in the UK compared to other countries. It was estimated in 2010 that nearly a quarter of deaths under the age of 75 could have been prevented if appropriate health care had been provided, compared to 18% in France (which has the lowest amenable mortality rates in 19 key countries analysed). 18 14 Focus has been on improving person-centred care since 2000 without consistent and effective indicators to measure whether this has been achieved. It has also been difficult
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to ensure appropriate funding has been directed for quality care. For example, mental illness accounts for 23% of total illnesses in the UK, but receives only 13% of NHS funding. 15 All parties seemed to take into account the need to bridge the gap between physical and mental care. The Liberal Democrats pledged to put an eighth of the extra £8 billion into providing care in people's homes and in communities to relieve pressure on hospital services. They maintained that they would guarantee equal care for mental health. Their manifesto also stated that the party would ensure improvements to waiting times for crisis care in A&E, diagnostic tests and treatments. The Conservatives pledged to continue to ensure a high quality of health and social care. They promised same day GP appointments for the over 75s and greater investment to fight against cancer and dementia. 19 He claimed that the Conservatives would provide a truly 7 day NHS and that they were committed to implementing the NHS's Five Year Forward plan. The same commitment to mental health was also underlined. They promised to provide better health and social care for the terminally ill. 16 Labour accused the Conservatives of underinvesting and thus compromising the quality of care. It claimed that people have been waiting longer for tests and treatment. A 27-page document, published by Douglas Alexander, Labour's election chief, reported that seven out of fifteen patients' rights set forth under the NHS constitution, had been breached under the coalition government. 20 Labour pledged to invest in more staff which would be paid for out of a mansion tax on properties worth over £2 million, through a levy on tobacco firms and by cracking down on tax avoidance. It also stated its commitment to guaranteeing a GP appointment within 48 hours and an improvement in waiting times for cancer tests. Labour's manifesto promoted "joining-up" services around patients' needs. 17 All parties pledged to integrate care. However, they did not offer any solution to resolve the immediate pressures facing social care services. As the King's Trust Fund underlines: "Social care funding has become the ghost at the feast of this election campaign." 21 Governing the new NHS 18 The way the NHS is governed is also central to the debate on improving health services.
Here we are referring to the shift from a central state to devolving accountability to governing agencies. Markets and other hierarchies can also be ways of governing. Governance in health is said to be "about the oversight and balancing of financial, clinical and patient satisfaction objectives." 22 19 Under the coalition government, a major shift has taken place under the Health and Social Care Act which came into force in 2013. Henceforth, GP practices must join Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs). These groups are responsible for commissioning services
Revue Française de Civilisation Britannique, XX-3 | 2015 on behalf of patients in their practices. Previous to this Act, local health budgets were controlled by Primary Care Trusts where GPs could assess a patient's primary needs and refer him or her to a secondary service, for example a physiotherapist or a cardiologist, if necessary. The implications of replacing Primary Care Trusts with CCGs means that the GPs on CCGs are now responsible for commissioning budgets and have much more freedom to contract out services to the private sector. Previous governments, including New Labour, actually created and reinforced the internal market by introducing the purchaser/provider split. 23 However, the significant change of replacing the Secretary of State's duty to make way for the GP commissioning process has entirely changed the notion of the NHS as a nationalised service and the essential governance of health services. GPs are now responsible for commissioning patient care but they may not be qualified for the job or there may be a conflict of interest because healthcare companies may encourage doctors to commission private treatment by offering them shares. CCGs function more like health insurance companies on the principle of membership and not automatic membership on an area basis. Homeless or new migrants may therefore not have equal access to health services. 20 It has also been pointed out that the Health and Social Care Act has made NHS governance more complex.
There's a sense in which nobody is in charge at a county level or a city-wide level when it comes to getting different organisations to work together both to implement the Five Year Forward View and to deal with the growing financial and service pressures within the NHS. 24 21 In addition, there has been a move towards more localised decision-making under the coalition, which is welcomed by healthcare providers. For example Greater Manchester council's control will soon have a greater say over health spending. These changes will need to go hand-in-hand with improved methods of measuring outcomes. NHS Chief Historian, Professor Charles Webster 25 argues that long A&E waiting times, for example, should be the responsibility of all primary and community care providers, not just hospitals. He argues: "What we need is a simplified outcomes framework that aligns across healthcare, public health and social care." 26 Governance therefore needs to bridge the gap between health and social care. 22 The Conservatives criticised Labour for its governance record and claimed to have improved the situation by cutting middle-management and PR. However, 3,400 press officers (PR or spin doctors) are still employed by local councils across the UK! The Conservatives also claimed that they had cleared out bureaucracy and made savings. Rather than setting managerial targets they have focused on outcomes and performance. They accused Labour of micro-managing from Whitehall and clogging up the system. However, the Conservatives have also been highly criticised for governing the NHS as a private entity.
Towards the stealth privatisation of health services? 23 The "privatisation" of the NHS, or more accurately the marketization of the NHS is a key point of dispute between political parties. Beyond the debate about the public good aspect of public services, is the question of quality. The criticism is that market forces drive down quality because private companies aim to win tenders and contracts by spending as
Revue Française de Civilisation Britannique, XX-3 | 2015 little as possible on services and wish to maximise profits above all. Tendering out to the private sector has also resulted in increased pressure on hospital staff to meet targets. 24 One of the main providers of health services is Virgin Care, which has contracts worth hundreds of millions of pounds, running more than 230 NHS and social care services. Other private companies that have shown an active interest to take on NHS services are:-Bio Product Laboratories (BPL), Care UK, Circle, General Healthcare Group (GHG), HCA International (Hospital Corporation of America), Ramsay, Spire Healthcare, The Practice PLC and UnitedHealth (Optum). The concern is that seven of the firms, including Virgin and GHS, have US subsidiaries which would enable them to use the EU-US Transatlantic Trade and Investment Partnership (T-TIP) to prevent the government blocking future bids or terminating existing contracts. The fear is that because many of these companies have strong US investment links, it would prevent the government from taking NHS contracts back into the public sector, unless it is clearly indicated in the T-TIP that the NHS is excluded.
25 Moreover, the expense of creating an artificial marketplace has also been underlined. Successive governments since the late 1980s (both left and right) have gradually put in place a system which allows private providers to compete with each other to offer services to the NHS. Dr Jacky Davis and other doctors and campaigners, including the National Health Action Party, estimated the cost at £10 billion per year. In 2010 the Health Select Committee reported that the cost of running the NHS as a market took up 14% of the NHS budget each year. The same committee pointed out that in the period before the market was introduced in the NHS, in the late 1980s, administration only accounted for 5% of the NHS budget. Even though the administration costs might have risen anyway as a proportion of the budget, it would seem that the market does tend to have more transaction costs -advertising, negotiating contracting, invoicing, billing, auditing, monitoring contracts, collecting information, resolving disputes both in court and out… For example, the legal fees that local Clinical Commissioning Groups had to pay to comply with one of the clauses of the Health and Social Care Act cost £77 million a year. NHS providers have also been criticised for the pay of their Chief Executives and hiring expensive management consultants. The Clinical Commissioning Groups are advised by costly commissioning support units, which were created under the coalition government and NHS England. Regulation to ensure the fair play of the market sector also costs money: NHS Trust Development Authority Monitor, the Care Quality Commission… Some of these bodies will be privatised soon. Removing these costs could free up funds to make up for the NHS shortfall and provide critical social care if market activities were reduced. A comparison with Scotland's hospital administration costs shows that in a less marketized system, there are fewer transaction costs. In the US, a country where the health sector is one of the most marketed in the world, much more money is spent on administering the system for poorer outcomes than the UK. Since the 1960s, there has been plenty of evidence to suggest that markets in health care just do not work. As Nobel Laureate Kenneth Arrow stated in 1963, 27 patients are not customers in a supermarket. It takes expertise that the common patient simply does not have and therefore choice should not be an issue. A marketed system also tends to provide incentives to over-treat, over-investigate and stimulate patient demand through advertising.
26 There is also evidence that marketization in the NHS has compromised care. In the Francis report that examined the failures of care at Mid Staffordshire, it was found that
Revue Française de Civilisation Britannique, XX-3 | 2015 too much emphasis had been put on the market in running the hospital in order to get Foundation Trust status, which ended up compromising co-operation between medical professionals. Hinchinbrooke hospital, which is more or less run through the private sector, has been criticised by the Royal College of Nursing and the Care Quality Commission for poor standards of care and demoralised staff. 27 The Health and Social Care Act which came into force on 1 April 2013 has been accused of speeding up privatisation. The conditions of this act allows trusts to earn up to 49 per cent of their total income from private services. In addition, it gives groups of GP practices and professionals -Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) -"real" budgets to buy care on behalf of their local communities; it transferred many of the responsibilities of the Department of Health to a new politically independent NHS Commissioning Board (this has now been renamed NHS England); it created a health specific economic regulator (Monitor) with a mandate to guard against "anti-competitive" practices; and moved all NHS trusts to foundation trust status. This has encouraged more tendering to the private sector because Clinical Commissioning Groups -also known as GP consortia -control about £60 billion of the NHS budget and are responsible for commissioning local services. Therefore, extra focus is actually put on commissioning. Commissioning takes place through competitive tendering and NHS contracts are therefore open for tender to the voluntary and private sectors. This has led to £250 million worth of NHS services being put out to tender, with 105 private firms granted contracts. This year, a further £750 million of services will be tendered. The conservatives claim that privatisation has not increased. However, according to the NHS trusts and financial regulator Monitor, average income from private patients per NHS foundation trust increased from £1.7 million (2009/10) to £2.7 million (2013/14), which represents an increase of 58%. 28 Department for Health figures show that there has indeed been an increase in services commissioned from private providers since the Health and Social Care Act was implemented.
Revue Française de Civilisation Britannique, XX-3 | 2015 28 The extension of the Private Finance Initiative in the health sector has also been heavily criticised by both the popular and the quality press. Services outsourced to private companies through the PFI led to the compulsory redundancies of 4,620 frontline NHS staff between 2010/11 and 2012/13, and 2,430 voluntary redundancies. Since 2010, more than 30 NHS maternity and 42 A&E units have either been closed down or downgraded. 29 Until 1990, hospitals did not have to pay a charge for their land, building and assets, but PFI hospitals must pay more than 15% of annual operating costs. Since the launching of the PFI in 1992, there has been an association with trust mergers which has led to a 30% reduction of hospital beds, staff lay-offs and closures of hospitals and community services. 30 The hospitals are closed down because the government does not allow PFI hospitals to default on debt to avoid threatening other PFI schemes. 29 Finally, marketization has also led to a target-driven approach. This tends to put extra pressure on staff and hospitals. For example, fines are imposed on A&E departments that miss waiting time targets or receive too many patients. However, imposing fines is counterproductive and unfair since A&Es are dealing with backlogs in care elsewhere. 30 The Liberal Democrats' manifesto claimed that it would moderate the marketization of the health system by securing local agreements on fully-pooled health and social care budgets and transfer responsibility for social care to the Department of Health, removing NHS mergers from the hands of the Competition and Markets Authority. Their manifesto said the party was committed to repealing any parts of the Health and Social Care Act which had made NHS services vulnerable to forced privatisation and affecting international agreements on free markets in goods and services. It stated that it would protect the NHS from being open to tender under the T-TIP. Nick Clegg claimed that he had had a guarantee from the EU that member states' rights to provide public services directly and not open to competition have been enshrined in the T-TIP. 31 In the televised debates, the Green Party heavily criticised the current government for the "creeping privatisation" of the NHS and called for the suppression of competition and the commissioner-provider split. In addition, the National Health Party (a party which was launched in 2012 by doctors, nurses, paramedics, NHS staff and ordinary members of the public to protest again the coalition's health reforms) said it would repeal the Health and Social Care Act to end competition in the NHS! It would introduce an NHS Bill to repeal the Health and Social Care Act and to end privatisation. "We will put an end to the billions of pounds of money wasted paying high interest rates on PFI debts originally brought in by the Tories and accelerated under New Labour." 31 Although this party did not gain a seat, they got over 20,000 votes (more than the BNP and Monster Raving Loony Party) and will most likely put increasing pressure on the government to moderate tendering out to the private sector. 32 The Labour party stated that it would repeal the Health and Social Care Act of 2012. They claimed that they would scrap the competition regime and restore democratic accountability in the NHS and stop the drive towards privatisation. It also promised to make sure that services are not destabilised by competition and fragmentation. Labour does not actually intend to scrap commissioning to private companies but it said it would impose a cap on any profits made from the NHS to ensure that the needs of patients are always put first. It claimed that private health companies made a record £18 million each day from the NHS budget because more and more health contracts have gone to the private sector. Figures from the Department of Health underlined that last year £6.6bn was taken from the NHS coffers to pay private health providers -a 50% rise from before
The NHS at the Heart of the Election Campaign. 33 regarding the T-TIP. Labour proposed to put a two per cent cap on work for private patients as a proportion of total income. Yet, they also stated that if the trust were to meet strict safeguards to ensure NHS patients are unaffected, then hospitals could exceed the two per cent limit. This led a Conservative spokesperson to dispute Labour's claim of scaling back privatisation and also added that, under the Conservatives, official figures show that outsourcing accounts for only 6% of NHS spending and that private patient income has actually fallen as a share of hospital budgets. However, as the King's Fund underlined, 34 Labour's manifesto marked a break with the past by rejecting markets and competition. The only concern was how Labour might dismantle the Health and Social Care Act without causing disruptive structural changes to the NHS. The manifesto was also criticised for proposing another top-down reorganisation. Labour thus pledged that local areas would be free to find their own routes to integration. 33 The Conservative manifesto is the only one that showed its intention to continue with the relentless move towards privatisation to encourage "the entrepreneurial spirit of public servants" and give all public sector organisations the right to mutualise. This could increase the trend introduced by the Health and Social Care Act of contracting out to Community Interest Companies (that is private firms that have a declared community benefit). Indeed, whereas in May 2010 fewer than 300 NHS staff worked for Community Interest Companies, 14,000 NHS staff now work for 17 Community Interest Companies. 34 The provision of health services and the future of the NHS were clearly priorities for most parties during the 2015 election. Key reports by the NHS, health organisations and the national press have brought to light the funding crisis that the National Health Service is currently facing in England. What is quite surprising about the 2015 election is that all parties seemed to agree on what is needed to sustain and improve health services in the UK: greater funding, greater support for mental health and dementia, reduced waiting lists and more integration of health and social care. Differences emerged in the figures, that is the additional money needed to "save" the NHS and the number of health professionals. There was also discord on the question of tendering out health services to the private sector. Whereas the Conservative party is quite happy to tender NHS services out to private companies, the Labour party and the Liberal Democrats want to cut back on this practice. The Green party called for an end to tendering out altogether. 35 The victory of the Conservative Party in the 2015 election means that it is unlikely that there will be yet more structural reforms to the NHS. The Conservatives have pledged to increase funding to meet the shortfall. However, most health organisations have pointed out that this is a bare minimum and unlikely to meet the needs of the NHS. Moreover, as the King's Fund evaluation of the manifesto pointed out 35 , the Conservatives do not say
Conclusion
Revue Française de Civilisation Britannique, XX-3 | 2015 how they will fund the £8 billion a year. The fear is that because they have announced cuts, this may mean cutting social care budgets to be able to increase spending on the NHS. In an interview with Andrew Marr, David Cameron did not answer the question about where the extra money was coming from and whether this would involve further cuts (to the police force, social benefits…) The Conservative manifesto failed to address the challenges of increasing social care needs. Although the arguments for seven day services have already been supported by health service leaders and politicians, there are a number of challenges that will need to be overcome to ensure that the staff can be made available. Moreover, the Conservative Party promise to provide seven days a week services would require additional resources over and above the proposed £8 billion. The next 5 years will thus be crucial for the future of the National Health Service in Britain, especially faced with protest from sectoral interest groups and parties which offer an alternative to the marketed form of health service provision.
